October 29, 2019
at the MGA
International Food Festival

Sodexo Presents

A Taste of the Caribbean

Served outside Walker Hall
from 4:00-6:30ish
Faculty and Staff will be sharing cuisine samples

**ASIA**
- **British-Indian:** Curried Chicken
- **Indo-Chinese:** Gobi Manchurian (spicy fried cauliflower)
- **Indian:** -to be determined-
- **Japanese:** Makizushi (sushi rolls)
- **Japanese:** Candy Sushi
- **Korean:** Mandu (steamed dumplings)
- **Vietnamese:** Hoanh Thanh Chien (fried wontons)

**THE MIDDLE EAST**
- **Lebanese:** Hummus, Tabouli, and pita
- **Turkish:** Baklava (sweet pastry) & stuffed grape leaves

**THE AMERICAS**
- **Argentinian:** Alfajores (cream filled cookies)
- **Brazilian:** Pao de Queijo (cheese bread)
- **Cuban:** Horchata (Mexi-Cuban sweet rice drink)
- **Mexican:** Stuffed Green Chilies

**EUROPE**
- **Pan-European:** fresh breads
- **French:** Gâteau Basque plus bread & cheese (pastries with filling)
- **German/English:** A medley of things
- **Greek:** Chicken Souvlaki (kabobs) & Tiropita (baked cheese)
- **Italian:** Caprese Salad
- **Norwegian:** Peperkaker (spiced cookies)
- **Ukranian:** Holobucti (stuffed cabbage rolls)

PLUS: Zulu dancers, Midlife Chryslers, and medieval combat!
Middle Georgia State University

International Food Festival

~In Front of Walker Hall~

4:00ish to 7:00ish pm
Tuesday, October 29, 2019